“I can do all this through him who gives me strength”
Philippians 4:13

Athletic Locker Agreement
GENERAL STATEMENT OF POLICY: Summary:
CLHS is pleased to offer locker space in our locker rooms for important possessions that
should not be left unattended. We thank you for the partnership in proper care and use
of the locker. Each locker is assigned to a student. A school issued lock is provided for
each sport season(s). The locker and lock are the property of the school. A signed locker
agreement is required to acknowledge an understanding of the locker agreement and
appropriate care and use.
A student’s locker or other storage areas are subject to search, upon reasonable suspicion,
for prohibited or illegally possessed substances or objects or during routine locker
inspections for rule compliance and review of cleanliness. Crean Lutheran High School
administration reserves the right to search the lockers, and personal belongings of a
student when it is believed to be necessary for the health, safety, and welfare of other
students. Should such items be found the CLHS discipline policy shall be applied.
SPECIFIC GUIDES LINES: Lockers
1. A locker will be assigned on a first come first serve basis to student athletes that are
involved in any sport in season or for PE students. PE students are provided a locker
while enrolled in PE. Lockers will be assigned for use only while the student is
enrolled or school is in session.
2. Your assigned locker is the only locker you are allowed to use and you are
responsible for it and items stored in the locker.
3. Each locker must have the school assigned combination lock on it. Only school
owned locks may be used to secure student lockers and others will be cut off.
Students will be assigned a combination when lockers are assigned. Memorize your
combination. Keep your locker locked at all times and the combination a secret! The
student is responsible for keeping his/her locker combination private and must not
share this information with any other student for any reason. Never leave your
locker without making sure you have locked it. Shut the door, turn the combination
dial, and test the door to make sure it is locked. Locker sharing is prohibited

4. Students who enter or attempt to enter another student’s locker are violating school
rules and are subject to consequences. Any person caught tampering, opening or
removing items from any locker other than his own, without proper authorization,
will face disciplinary action.
5. Lockers are not to be used as a reason to be tardy to class. If there are locker
problems, the student should report to his/her assigned class on time and report the
problem to the front desk after class. Lockers will ONLY be accessible during open
locker room times.
6. Students are encouraged to keep cell phones, electronic devices, money, or other
valuables secured in their lockers during practice and games with the lock secure.
7. The school assumes NO responsibility for loss or damage to any item in a locker,
locked or unlocked.
8. Each student is responsible for the care and appearance of his/her locker. Lockers
should be kept clean and neat, both inside and out. Students should not write in or
on lockers. Decals (stickers) and similar materials are not to be placed inside or
outside. Students are encouraged to keep their lockers cleaned out.
9. Storage or possession of prohibited items at school such as alcoholic beverages,
flammable liquids, firearms, explosives, other potentially dangerous/hazardous or
illegal substances in lockers is strictly forbidden and items in locker are assumed to
be the students who’s assigned to that locker number.
10. Lockers are subject to inspection by authorized school personnel at any time.
11. It is the student's responsibility to remove articles from the locker when not
enrolled or at the end of the school term. At the end of the term, the athletic
director will inspect lockers and will dispose of any articles left inside.
Please retain these rules for your records.
[Please cut along this line and return the slip to Mr. Nick Ellwein in the
Athletics Office to receive your locker assignment!]
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------We have read, understand, and agree to abide by the locker agreement
and request that our student be assigned a locker and combination
lock.

